DIVISION 21
RABBIT SHOW
OPEN AND YOUTH SANCTIONED

Premiums Awarded by Mississippi Valley Fair $406.00

- **Premiums Paid:** Any recognized breed- Best of Breeds $10.00. Best Opposite of Breed…..$8.00
  
  Meat Pen Premiums 1st $6.00, 2nd $5.00, 3rd $4.00, 4th $3.00
  
  Single Fryer Premiums 1st $4.00, 2nd $3.00, 3rd $2.00, 4th $1.00

Ribbons awarded 1st - 3rd

- **Judging:** 9:00 A.M. in the IOWA Building, August 9th.
- **Arrival and Release:** Entries close at 8:30am. Rabbits may leave show room when judging of that breed is completed.
- **Entry Fee** - $1.50 for each rabbit entered. Fur $.75, Meat Pen $2.00 and Fryers $2.00

Superintendent: Dennis Weih. Secretary: Mandy Johnson. Minichocs78@gmail.com 309.781.0764

Judges (Subject to change): Mike Avesing, Eric Mixdorf, John Grimm

OFFICIAL A.R.B.A. SANCTIONED SHOW

The show is to be run and governed by the latest revised rules of the A.R.B.A., Inc. All prizes will be awarded strictly in accordance with the A.R.B.A. Standard of Perfection.

A Breed does not have to be sanctioned in order to be exhibited. You shall still receive any Grand Champion Legs earned and your State Sweepstakes points.

**Rules**

1. **IMPORTANT:** Read the General Rules, Regulations, Health Requirements and IAFE Code of Ethics.
2. Day of show entry. Make checks payable to MVF. Online entries unavailable at this time.
3. No shipped in rabbits will be accepted.
4. All exhibits must be permanently earmarked in the animal’s left ear. Earmark must appear on entry blank. Any changes made at the table, will be disqualified per ARBA show rules.
5. No breeding will be allowed in the show room.
6. No rabbit shall be entered in Fur Class unless entered in regular class.
7. The Fair reserves the right to reject any entries from any exhibitor. Any specimen showing signs of disease will be excluded from the show room.
8. No one except the owner, judges and show officials will be allowed to handle animals.
9. Premiums will be mailed.
10. No class money paid, unless specified.
11. All open show rules will apply to the youth show.
12. Rabbits must be shown and brought to table for judging by youth owner.
13. Entries will close when your breed is called to the table for judging.
14. All breeds with 10 animals shown this year will be sanctioned next year.

**SANCTIONED BREEDS-(O) PEN AND (Y)OUTH**


**ANY RECOGNIZED BREEDS**

There must be 10 or more in breed to get “Best of Breed” and “Best of Opposite Sex” money.

**MEAT PENS**

To consist of three rabbits, not over 70 days old or weighing over five pounds each.
(Provided 10 or more are shown, otherwise premiums will be prorated).

**SINGLE FRYER**

To consist of one rabbit, not over 70 days old or weighing over five pounds
(This class will not be butchered)
(Provided 10 or more are shown, otherwise premiums will be prorated)